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THE P R E V E N T I O N  OF C O N S U M P T I O N .  

Dr. I<och,',s8 most interesting 
lecture at the British Congress 
on: Tuberculosis on ' L  the Com- 
bating of Tuberculosis in  the 
Light :elf the  Experience  that 
has been gaineld in  the Success- 
ful  Comlpting of other  Infectious 
Diseases," was attended by a 
crowded audience, and listened 
to vith  the a<tt:entioa which is 

the due of so eminent an authority. 
THE PREVENTIBILITY OF TUBERCULOSIS.. 

The Professor s i d  that as soon as' the tubercle- 
bacillus was discovered, it was, possible to rank 
tub'erculosis as a preventible disease. Practically, 
holwever, the conflict with it needed the COL 

. operation of  a.11 medical mm, shoulder to  
shoulder with the state1 and the whole popula- 
tion. Now the moment when such c.o-o@eration 
is possible seems to ha,ve clolme. Another 
favourable  circumstance is that succe,ss has 
recentdy  ldeen bchieved  in. &the combating .of 
several parasitic diseases, and  that we have learned 
from, these examples.  how the colnflict with 
pestilences is  to be carried on: Every disease 

* must be treated according to  its own special 
individuality. 

T I ~  LESSON OB OTHER INFECTIOUS DISEASES. 
People used tot act: upo17r the conviction that 

a plague patient was in, the highest degree a 
centre of ,  in.fection, and  that  the disease wa.5 
transmitted only by plague patie.nts an.d their 
belongings. Even the most recent international 
agreements are based on this conviction. 
Although, as compared with forme.rly, me have 
the great; advantage that we can, with the aid of 
the m,icmscope and cf experiments on anim&, 
recognize every case 06 plague  with, absolute 
certainty, and dthoagh  the prescribled inspection 
d ships, quarantinfe, the isolation of patients, 
the disinfection .elf infected dwellings and ships, 
are carried out with the utmolst care, the plague 
has, nevertheless, been  transmitted everywher7, 
and has in  not a few places. assumed . grave 

a dimensions. Why this  has h,appeneld t e  know 
very well, owing to  the1 experience qui,te recently 
gained as to) the manner in. which the plague  is 
transmitted. I t  has been, discovered that only 
those  plague  patients  that suffer from phgue 
pneumonia-a condition. which, is frequently in- 
frequent-are  centtres ob infection, and the real 
trafismilter~~ OS th,e plague are thz raps. 'There 
is no longer any.  doubt  that,  in by far  the 

majority of the cases in which the plague has 
been tran,s8mit.ted by ,ocean traffic, the transmission 
cook place by  means, oif plague among the ship 
ra~b. It has.  also) been  found  that, wherever t,he 
rats. were intentionally or unintentioaally ester- 
m,inated, the  plague rapidly disappzared ; whereas 
at &her places, where too little  a,ttentioa had been 
pa.id tol t,he rat plague, the pestilence continued. 
This connection b,etween t.he human plague and 
the rat  plague wtls totally unkno~vn  before, SO 
tha,t 1101 blame attaches to!  tholse who devised 
the measures now in force against the plague if 
the said measures have  proved unavailing. . It 
is high-time, however, that. this enlarged know- 
ledge of the etiology of t,he  plague be  utilised 
in  int,ernatiiona.l as, well as in  other traffic. AS 
th,e human  plague is so depenldent on the rat 
pla.gue, it  is intelligible, that  protective inocula- 
tion and  the applic,ation orE anti-toxic selrum have 
ha,d SOI littls, effect!. A ceftain,  number of 
human beings may have $em sawd from  the 
disease by that, b.ut the  gmeral spread d the 
pestilence hams no't be,en hind'ered in the least. 
Dr.  Koch then went on8 to!  show that as i n  cholera 
the main. and moljt dangeroas propaga.tor i7 
water (though i t  may, under certain cond:tions 
be transrni,tted directly fro,m human beings to 
olther human b,eings), in  the combating of cholera 
water is  the first thing to be conssidered, and  that 
in Germmy,  where this principle hald  b:en acted 
upon, they had succeeded fcr four years in 
regularly extermilxting the pestilence (which was 
introduce,d aga.in and aga.in flolm the infected 
neighbourintg countries) without any  obstructioln 
of traffic. . Protective inocula.tiiol.1 had proved 
eminently effective in hydrophob' ;a as a n:eans 
of  preventing the disea,se in persons alrealdy 
infected,  but, of course, such a. measure could 
do! no?,hing to1 preveit infectioa itself. The only 
real way otf comhting this pestilence was, said 
the Profazlsclr, by co~mpulsory muzzling. In. this 
matter also1 they had had1  t.h,e moa.t satisfactory 
experience io Germany, but  had at the s m e  
time seen, that  the to,tal extermination OS the 
pestilence co,uld cnly be a,chieved by in:.erna.tional 
measures, because hydrophobia; which can1 be 
very rapidly and fea.sily suppres1ee.d is always 
intrcduceld again, year  after yeu,  fmm  the neigh- 
bouring countriets. 

Another disense which is etiologically very 
closely allield to tuberculosis, being caused by 
a pasasit.e which grea-tly res,em,bles: the tubercle- 
bacillus is leprosy. I t  is transmit.ted frot:n person 
to  person by close contact. Translnission by 
waker or animals is out OS the  questicn. Coam- 
bathe measures, therefore, are to, be dirwted 
against  close  intercourse between. the sick and 
heakhy, a.nd Dr. Koch,  th.erefore, holds :hat 
isolation is indicated. In this way, in the 
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